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THIS IS THE OPPORTUNITY WEEK OF EXTRA VOTES
Do Not Allow Some Other Contestant to Get Your

Friends Pledge to Their Support Before You

Awaken to Your Lost Opportunity-S-ee

Them First.

COUNTRY CAMPAIGN IS GETTING WARM

Remember, New Subscriptions Will Never Do Worth More oVtcs It Will

Pay You to Get In Every Now Subscription Possible This Week

Tito Larucr the Number of New Subscribers You

Turn In tho Laraor Yo ur Bonus Ballot Will Be.

The Prizes
CAPITAL PRIZE

ONE FIVE-PASBENG- TOURING AUTOMOHILE (WILL DE ON
DISPLAY IN A FEW DAYS).

GRANt PRIZES
TWO $400 PIANOS.
TWO $100 DIAMOND KINGS,
TWO BUSINESS SCHOLARSHIPS.
TWO DEAUTIFOL LADIES' GOLD WATCHES.

"Count that day loot, whose huh. descending fast,
Viuws from thy hand bo buuch of ballots cast."

From tho Lyrica of tho Contost Editor.

Thoro in Htill tlmo for nny girl In

tho lint to utnrt in nnd got to tho top

if uho bo dcoircs: ns nn example, you

cmt tnko nny girl in tho lint nnd givo

hor throo now yearly subscriptions
nnd uho would bo right up amoi)Kt
thu Icndors. Whoro is tho girl thut
doc not intmbor among hor friuuds
throo pcoplo who would bo pIcnKod to
givo hor n boost by subscribing for
tho Mail Tribuuo to help hor win ouo
of tho grand prizea wo nro going to
givo nwnj. A groat ninny young H

do not want to win tho nutomo-bil- o,

but do want to win ouo of thoao
scholarships that wo nro giving. It
is a Inudablo ambition on tho part of
any young lady to want to perfect
hornolf in business mothodtt and ov-or- .v

ouo will bo willing to help hur. Do
not delay, but start In at once, ask
your friondfl to avo tho voles for
you and when paying their subscrip-
tions to bo suro and get tho voIoh
from tho collector.

Friendo who nubsoribo for tho pa-

per for a term are really not donat-
ing anything from their pockets since
thoy will receive full value for tho
amounts thoy subaoribo to tho Mail
Tribuuo, which will bo sent to any
nddrosu to which thoy tuny romuve
for tho term which tho subscription
is paid. Tho Mail Tribuuo will not
only maintain itB present etaudnrd
of a eleau and noway, rolinblo family
paper, but will go on improving its
columns and bo far as possible per-
fecting its delivery oorvico so that
thoro will bo no regit 1 3 at having
subscribed to help some dosorviug
contestant.

A difference of n few thousand
votes is not n vory largo margin, ns
it means but a year or six months'
subscription to tho Mail Tribuuo, and
thoso who nro behind by such a small
number should not loso heart by any
means, but keep on with tho raoo with
ronowod vigor. A rnoo is novor end-
ed until timo for tho last competitor
to win out. Koop tip with tho con-
tent nnd mnko it your determination
to win and you will bo successful.

Still Time to Nominate.
It is possible that you will not find

tho niuno of tho party you boliovod
would bo nblo to win ouo of tho grand
prizos in tho following list, If suoh
should bo tho case, you are earnest-
ly requested to nominate n onudidato
.Voursolf. You can name nny woman,
a friend, u rolntivo, or, if you think
you can got out and got enough votes
to win a prize, you may nominato
yourself, Every candldato fy provid-
ed with nil necessary information
nnd Hulmoription hooka necossnry (o
conduct mi energetic and successful
campaign for votes.

Subscription Unllotu.
Evory part and phnso of tho con-

test has boon planned out in tho ut-

most fairness. Tho torritory hug
been divided into two districts ho that
candidates in tho country will not bo
compoting with tho oaudidatos n tho
city.

Everything Fair anl ICqunl,
In tho city of Medford tho inter-

est is such that friouds of candi-
dates calj at tlo offico to lonrn how
60)iio friend is progressing aud loi-
ters of Inquiry nro roooivod by ovory
mail. Now candidates nro ontoriug
the contest, and without n doubt it
will bo tho grontost voting contost
over, oonduotod by a nowspnpor in
Southern Oregon.

Cliook ovor tho list, soo what your
frlonds nro doing, what tho othor

candidates aro doing and who will

probably win tho magnificent array
of prizes.

Great Social Offer.
For ton dnys only, beginning Wed-

nesday, September 1-- nnd ending

I Saturday, September 21, at 11 p. ci.

I in addition to tho votes given on sub
scriptions according to tho schedule,
wo mnko the contestants tho follow-
ing offers

Wo will givo to each nnd, ovory
contestant nn extra ballot of 100,-00- 0

votes who turns into tho Mail
Tribune offico fivo now twelve-
months daily subscriptions between
Wednesday, September 1-- nnd Sat-
urday, September 21. Wo will uivo
each nnd every contestant nn extra.
ballot of oO.OOO votes who turn in
fivo new six-mont- daily subscrip-
tions between tho nhovo dales. This
is your chnnco to catch tho leaders.
Take advantage of it Ycnrlv sub-
scriptions count two for six mouths.

0K"n Kvrnlsfn.
For tho benefit of those who nro

not nblo to got to thin office during
business hours, tho Contost Depart-
ment will bo open every ovoning unti'
o'clock.

DISTRICT XO. 1.
Xacladaa all tfc territory In the city of

K4ford.
Mny Ilnlloy, 510 8. CVntml 60,530
Orrlrmln Vny, 105 N. Clnipu.... 4S.PS0
llirtlia nnllny. SOS H. Ivy C.BT0
Mnry A llimwull, A O. Products.. 46.9t0
Mny lluclmniwi. SOS II Taylor . 45,530
Mian Crnwrort), plantat, Nahdrill , 44,110
Ion riynn. 005 W Tenth 0,910
Mnbol Itny, 1104 W. Main 4S.KU0
Konllnn I Ira come. Tenth at 42.780
Mnrlo Klfprt. N Kront at 42.160
Mcila Illali. S3 N. Court 41,880
Mamlft tlnlnra, 8. Ortipo ,, 41,330
Mnylxillo Jones, lltiamty'N nloro. SP.f.GO
llnxolln Tlce. SOS N. Control..., 59.6C0
Mra, V, M. Ponl. Portland nvn.. 39,3X0
Klin Ouuriynw. 137 N. Central.. 38,170
Mury Ooro. 450 H, Contrnl 37,240
Nellie Storm, 210 H. Contrnl.... 35,310
Aloim HnoilirrnHfl. HiiiihoI' store. 34,370
Kittle IlurcoflN, 335 OrmiRO 33,530
Ilvrnlco Carrier, 310 w Jacfcaon 33,410
lttlth Vnn Dyko, 9 V. 12th 31,640
MtvuJn Llni;. i:. Main... 31,910
Eva Jnno Osborne, 612 Onkdnlo., 30.R20
Junnlo DodKO. 10 H. Onkilalo... . 30,770
Ilubv nurkn, J1 nml N. Ilnrllett.. 30,300
KrnnccH Diirlintn, 119 H. Holly,,. 29,370
Myrtln Calhoun, R 8. Contrnl.,,. 37,l90
Onn Humphrey, Kontnor'n atoro, 57,440
Mlaa Andrnwa, 96 Itooaovolt nvo. 24,110
Mnudo Onult, Vnn Dyko' Htpro. 23,500
Mnry Deuel. 8. Onkdnlo 20,7,0
Enid Hamilton. N. Contrnl 18,260
Nolllo EvnilM, l'nclflo Tol. Co 18,210
Euln Jncobn. 122 a Contrnl 17,810
Anna Ilcrach. 247 8 Ivy 17,410
Annn Peteraon. 8. Holly.. 18,190
Anna Smith. 620 8. Ivy ,. 16,170
Elmlrn Wllaon. Hnlrolln Purlora 15,9lrt
Harriot Paul. 925 v. 9th... 16,380
Mntiol Mlokoy. 330 8, Ktr 14.820
Julia C Klolih-r-, 710 K. Main.... 12,500
Mnry KtttrldKO. 204 8. Ornpo.... 11,440
Hnxollo ItnKMilnlo, 8. ltlverHlilo, 11,440
Ornco. McCoy, 613 N. Control.,,. 11,240
Clrnco Offut. 140 N, Ornpo.,,,., 9,810
Ethelyn Howea, 3l W. 11th..,. 9.810
Ilnzollo Wnloh, 8. Ivy ,. 9,180
Amies McMnhon, 207 8. Ivy, 8,870
Nina Ilnkemnn, 21 "VV. 10th 8,370
.Toeaio Pundy, 8. Holly. ... ..... 7,830
Vlnlta Hnmllton, N. Contrnl nve. 7,2lu
nuejla Cnmpboll, 714 W. 8th..., 7,120
Annn 8mlth, 520 8. Ivv... 6,970
Hittlle Allen. 313 W. 10th...... 5,900
Kntiier Murnhy, 615 N. Kir 6,lnNtttlQ Hartley, 6 10, 3d 4,800
.Tonnlq Colo, 706 N. Contrnl 4,820
Ornco McCoy. 513 N. Central..,, 4,130
Olmlys Ilcnrd, onNt ond E. Main. 3,700
Hntttle Allfn, 318 W. 10th 3,700
Mllloont Potter. 145 N, OMulalo, , 191K.
Kfflo riurch. 215 B. Cottnuo. . ., . . 1,1 HO

Vora Storey. 301 E. 6th 650
Mnry Kloator, Montgomery Co. , 310
Ornco Ilrown, 1381 W. Main.... 310
Vlda Tliornlmrir. R. Holly , 200
nobecca Clinton, 104 8. Nowtown. 90
Mnry Payno. 135 N. Hnrtlott. . ..' SO

Mr. IS, Oroirorv. 232 H. Mnln., 20
BXRTKXOT- - KO. 8.

Xnolnac nil territory ontald city of
Madford.

T.eona Ulrch. JnckRonvlllo, ,. . . . 37,260
MrH. AV. H WhltCHtdo. Contrnl Pt 26,440
Mnybollo Ponrt, Contrnl point., 23,080
Clara IthndoH, A ulilaiul. ....... 23,070
Ilhottn ItobhlnH, Woodvllln 22,910
Eleanor Poworn. Tnlent 21, run
Eva NororoHH, Central Point,.., 21.2R0
Tiln lloorH, Wnndvlllo .,,,,, 20,370
Orlcoln Cnrnlhnn, Tnlont 18,996
Tono Counhtron. JncloionvlUo, ,, 18.S70
Olndys Mlllor. Woodvllln 18,210
Dllllo llnll, nrownahnrn ,, 17,010
Wlnnlfrod DavlN, EnKlo Point..,. 17,310
Irono Wilson, Contrnl Point 16,316
Francos Hamilton, .Atihland, . ,. , , 16,270
Edna Noll. Ashlnnd 16,310
Clortrudo Norton, Jneknonvlllo.,. 14810

Donna Under, Enulo Point 12,910
Mnry Olnon, Central Point...... 12,1(10
llar.illd Welch, JnvkMunvlllo 12,480
Kininn Wend I, Jnckaonvllle.,... . 12,310
tJrnco HtovotiN, Woodvlllo ,....., 12,110
llurellc CroHen, Atihlatnl ,,.,,,, 11,870
PnnrU Itoaa, Central Point....... 11,820
Ituby Pulnivr, Anhlnnd 11,820
Kttit WllllaniH, Control Point.... 10,180
MukuIo Duly, EaKlo Point 9.JI0
A I vn Hcott, Woodvlllo 8,0tU
Mnybollo I'araona, Aahlond 8,240
Hurali llobb, Contrnl Point 7,390
Anuy Whltu, Aalllunil 7,180
Albvrtn Htuoy, IIohkIo ., 6,780
MInn Holley, Anhlnnd,,, 0,290
llnxellft Warner, Trail C.980
Nnnnlo WrlRht, Knulo Point.... 6,970
Oronnel Jiickhoii, ICnicIo Point... C.110
UohhIo Cnrtor, Woodvlllu 4,970
Myrn Akow, IIkI" , ,, 4,870
Vora Kki-Kii- , Anhlnnd 3,780
Denalo llrnrlmr, Woodvlllo 3,710
Ktiyu Hurchnll, Woodvlllo. 3,610
May JInnli, Anhland , ,.. 3.190
Minn Moora, Aahlnnd 3,170
MIhx llownian, Aahlanil 3,110
Mnybollo IConendc, AHhlnnd 2,910
Ornco Colby, Iirownaboro 1,980
Clnra Hkynnnn, Trail........... 1,980
Klorn Hliufer, Humtnervlllo 1,780
Mny Howo, Trail 1,780
Delia Miller. Trail 1,410
I tin WlllotN. Pernio! 1.2S0
Mian E. Pooler, Ilutto Fnlla 1,270
Marie Cnrnlhnn, Talent 910
Maxvlo Joiick. llenKlo ,,.. 810
Mnrlo Oiikc. IIohkIu 160
Viola Hmlth, llutltr l'nlln .170
Ella Hiob. Woodvlllo 260
Ilernlce Edinnndaon, Ilutto Kails 190
Clarlco AVIIcox. Woodvlllo 170
Clntouao McCrodla. Control Point 30
I.eu Mlddlobuahel, Trail 20
Gertrude Nlcholn. Dutto Ealla. . . 20
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1910 AUTOMOBILE. IN
FID3T-CLAS- S CONDITION,
TO EXCHANGE FOR CITY
LOTS.. ADDRESS H. C, "

CARE MAIL TRIBUNE.
f

- f f

Investors' Snaps.

Don't bo slow money talks. New
six-roo- m modern buntrnlow, thrco
blocks from Washington school, pos-

session if dosircd or a cash tennnt
for ten months at $40; total amount
$100 deducted from price, $3800;
terms.

I nm offered proposition in Illi-

nois valley which I intend to accept
if I disposa of property.

Will trado interest in four lots
for good team, wncon and harness.
Address 73. care Mail Tribune, or
cnll Phono 4201.

NOTICE TO CKKDITORS.

In the district court of the United
States, for tho district of Oregon, in

bankruptcy. Jn tho matter of George
A. Uutt, bnukrupt.

To tho creditors of Gcorgo A. Butt,
a buukrupt:

Notice is hereby given that tho
tniBteo has filed nn account show-
ing $92.40 bnlnuco on hand, and that
a meotini; of tho creditors of said
bankrupt will bo hold at tho offico of
the undersigned, at Mcdford, Ore-
gon, tho 20th day of September,
1010, at 3 o'alock iu tho nftornoon.
"when tho creditors may object o the
couiirmntion ot snm account, trans-
act othor business, and tho court will
mnko allowances to counsel, order
tho pnymont of fees and oxponscs
and declnro a dividend to tho cred-
itors who liavo provod their claims
nnd order tho payment of tho same.

Dated September 10, 1010.
nOLBROOK WITHINGTON,

Roforeo in Bankruptcy.

NOTICE.
Notlco Is horoby given that thoro

aro funds In tho treasury of tho city
ot Medford, Oregon, for tho paymont
of that certain lssuo ot $30,000 of
tho bonds ot tho city of Mcdford, Is-

sued August iBt, 1900, duo Au-

gust 1st, 1910.
Tho holders of said bonds aro

lioroby notified to preBont tho samo
to tho undorslgnod tor paymont on
tho 1st day of Octobor, A. D. 1910.

Dntod Goptombor 20th, 1910.
1C9 L. L. JACODS,

City Trensuror of Mcdford, Orogon.

LAYING FLOOR'S MY SPECIALTY
T. Q. Iiowry, tho tllo and floor

man, lo otforing special prices on
laying and ecrnptng ot floors until
Octobor 1st, Soo htm at 330 East
Oth stroot, or phono Main 3321.

RICHEST LAND IN THE WORLD
In Tropical Mexico, You can boo It
at our oxponoo boforo you buy. No
Irrigation or tortUUatlon. Hoalthy
cllmato. Perfect titles. Prlco $G,B0
por aero. Enny torms. Local and
county ngonts wanted, Liberal eon
missions, Wrlto tor illustrated boolc-in- t.

Mexico International Land Co.,
rirtland, Or.

If tho furnished room ad "looks
good", run around to tho artdresB
glvon and tnko a look at It,

Hasklns for HeUh.

LA FOLLETTE SAYS HAT

(Continued from pngo 1)

system wanted It, and Ellis end llaw- -
loy voted for It.
Agalnat PJncliot-Rootiovc- U Pollclr.

Under President Roosevelt's ad-

ministration lajd grabbing frauds up-

on tho nubile domain wero bolng

mudo perilous cntorprlses by tho fear
less nnd nblo work of Prosecutor
Honoy, and BurnB of tho nerv-Ic- o

and hiH elds. Many of tho "best
pooplo," friends of tho system, of
Morgan, of Standard Oil and of tho
OiiKKonholmn. wero' promoting tho
business and bonofltng from It. Some
thing had to bo done. Tho systom

wont to Its l.nndy men In congrens. A

provjKo was Inserted In tho appro
priation bill forbidding tne employ-

ment of tho necrct sorvlco ouuldo of

tho protection of tho trorwury nnd

tho dctctlon of counterfeiting.

In System Itound-Up- .

At tho next session of congress tho
nresldont "enmo back" with n char
acteristic RooBOveltlan protest against
this action of congress, and asked
congress to restoro to him tho uso of
tho secret sorvlco. tho means of pro
tecting tho public domain. Dut the
system mncblno In congrcFS "stood
pat" and by, way of emphasizing Its

action and by way of furthor robuko
and dlscourtgomont to tho president,
tho Cannon organization In tho house
lnld tho precldcnt's message on tho
tabic. When a roll call was demand-

ed on tho motion to lay tho presi-

dent's messego on tho table, corralled
In tho system round-u- p wero found
EUIa nnd Hawlcy ot Oregon.

Against Conservation.
ConEorvntlon of natural resources

s becomo tho battlo cry of tho na-

tion. National conservation, as fath
ered by Plnchot, championed again
and ngatn by Roocovelt, endorsed by
commercial, manufacturing and civic
organizations nnd advocated by tho
national conservation commission and
tho Whlto House conforonco of gov-

ernors, was presented to congress In

tho bill for tho creation of national
forests In tho Southern Apprdachlan
and Whlto mountains. This measure
was tho keystone In tho great arch ot
tho Rooso-el- t policies, ibwas a meas-ur-o

to conserve tho timber supply,
tho water powers, tho waterways and
tho soil frtlllty In a dozen or more of
tho creat Industrial states of Now
England nnd growing states of tho
southeast. It contemplated tho ere-

ction of a great natlonnl project on a
basis. Rut Its con-

summation would Intorfero with bjs-tc-m

exploitation ot forest, minerals
and water powers, bo the system was
against It and appealed to Its organ-

ization in congress to beat tho bill.
Whon tho roll was called, Elllo and
Hawloy, tho well-mate- d Orosoa team,
obcdlont to tho crack of tho organiza-

tion whin, lumped Into tho collars' of

their system doublo bsrnesa to help
tho mnchlno "leaders" la tho attompt
to run tho luggernnut of prlvllego
over tho "Roosovolt policy of conser
vation."

Whllo tho Cannon heuchmon In

the houso wero ready at all times to
Indulgo In raving, hnlr-tcarln- g, mouth
frothing paroxisms of protost In tho
name ot "economy" when conserva-

tion wns raontloned, It was otherwise
distinctly otherwise whonovor It

was proposed to spend the people's
millions for shipping subsidies under
tho hollow nretonso of upbutldlng nn
American morchnnt marlno. Conser-- 4

vntlon Is for moro public. Interest.
Shipping subsidies aro for a special
Intorest a vory special intorest.
Speclnl, interests nro tho systom, and
tho system Loo tho Cannon machine
to do Us work. Thatl b why tho
Cannon mnchlno Is. So, when tho
speclnl intorest wantod o, shipping
subsidy, tho Cannon machine ond El-

lis nnd Hawloy, "mo-too- " mombors
of that machlno, votod to put It

through.
For Cannon Rules nml Cannon Tariff.

Whon, at theo ponlng ot tho tariff
session, lnsurgoncy broko out In open
revolt In tho houBO, Ellla and Hawley
took tholr accustomed placos In tho
systom ranlto, voting for Cannon for
Bpoakor, for tho DalzeU motion to put
tho Cannon rules in forco, against
tho Clark resolution for revision of

rulos. and finally for the subterfuge
of tho Taramany-Canno- a combino by

which revision of tho rulos was do-feat-

Whon tho Pnyno tariff bill was
from tho committee with its

duties fixed for system interests, flx-o- d

with tho holp of Ellis on tho tar-

iff commlttoo, Ellis nnd Hawloy Joln-o- d

In tho support ot tho Dalzolt res-

olution to put tho bill through aud
to deny tho houso tho right to chango
- .1.-- m ,1m flinilDnnil Itrvna .a uuiy on any oi " nvo,
eavo and oxcont only Hvo commodi
ties named In tho order. Thoy votod '

for tho passage of tho Pnyno bill, and

HAWLEY

MISREPRESENTS IN

on tho final roll call voted to enact
tho ch upward- -
tnrlff-rovlslo-n.

Aro I'ro-IJalllng-

In tho early days of tho lat ses--
ilon when tho question camo up of
tno appointment of n committeo to
Investigate tho Plnchot-Dalllng- er con
servation controversy, Ellis and Haw
ley stood by their system colors, vot
ed against a committee to bo elected
by tho houce Itself, voted to have
Cannon pack tho committee to white-
wash Ralllnccr nnd tho system.

On tho rules flg t In March they
votod together, early and lato, roll
call after roll call, for the preserva-
tion of mactlno domination of tho
houso, to perpetuate tho Cannon rules
Intact, to continue control by Cannon,
and to retain him in tho houso war-
ship!

When tho commerce hill was be-

fore tho house, Ellis and Hawloy
both voted In favor of tho amend-
ment to promoto combinations and
monopolies among railroads. On tho
postal bank bill they voted for tho
Dalzcll gag rule, to shut off debate
and amendment, nnd to put through
a postal bank bill acceptable to Wall
street. Again they went on record,
did this willing ByBtem team, against
conservation and against tho Roose-

velt policies, in a second vote to de-

feat tho measure for the creation of
tho Appalachian forest reserve.

"Theirs Not to Reason Why!"
Throughout their Joint service In

tho COth 'and 61st conzresses, both
EIIIb nnd Hawley have shown eminent
subservienco to tho Cannon machine.
For them, what tho system did was
right. On tho Important measures,
on currency, on tariff, on railroad
regulation and on postal savings
banks, they had never a criticism for
tho system program, never a sug-

gestion to offer, never a question to
nsk. "Faithful" In small things and
In great, they followed unquestlon-lngl-y

tho Cannon organization; the
Ideal typo of "me-too-" system con-

gressmen.
Will tho great state ot Oregon, the

stato which hoa made popular elec-

tion ot United States senators, not-

withstanding the federal Constitu
tion, a realized fact; will Oregon, tho
home of tho Initiative, the referen
dum, and tho recall, continue to al-

low Itself to bo misrepresented In tho
house, as It has so emphatically de-

clined to bo In tho senate, by system
"statesmen" of tho caliber of Ellis
and Hawloy? For answer, we look
to the primaries of September 24th.

NOTICE OF FIRST --MEETING OF
CREDITORS.

In the district court of the United
States for tho district of Oregon.
Iu bankruptcy. In the matter of Wm.

E. Stacoy, bankrupt. To the credit-

ors of Wm. E. Stncey of Mcdford, in
the countv of Jackson, nnd district
aforesaid, a bankrupt:

Notice is horeby given thnt on the
10th day of September, 1910, the
said Wm. E. Stacey was duly adjudi-

cated bankrupt, nnd thnt tho first
meeting of his creditors will be held
at the offico of the undersigned, in
Mcdford, Oregon, on the 29th day of
September, 1910, at 2 o'clock in tho
afternoon, nt which timo tho said
creditors may attend, "prove their
claims, appoint a trnsteo, examine
tho bankrupt, order the sale of tho
property of tho bnnkrupt nnd trans-
act such othor business ns may prop-

erly come before said meeting.
Septcmbor 16, 1010.

HOLBROOK WITHINGTON,
noforco in Bankruptcy.

INVESTORS, TAKE NOTICE.

Wanted A man or company to
purchase one-ha- lf interest and opor-at- o

a timetost plant tor the manu-
facture ot indestructible lnnor tube
filling for automobiles. This Is a
gilt edgo proposition and possesses
fjreat merit and will make a barrel
of money. No moro punctures or
blowouts. Tiro trouble ended.

solicited.
Coast Auto Tiro Filling Company,

for Oregon, Washington and Califor-
nia, 415-16-- 17 Abington Building,
Portland, Oregon. fBtu

A storo bbould bo advertised as
regularly as it la opened for business.
A merchant who wouldn't close up
.'or a while now and then "to save
running expenses" shouldn't btop ad-

vertising now and then to "save ex-

pense."

If your advertising Is bo unlmpor-tn- nt

that it makes peoplo Buppose
your storo to bo unimportant work
hard to corroct tho Impression.

HaslduB for Health.

NOMINATION BLANK
Write plainly. It is advisable to use this blank, but nominations

can bo written on any paper. Coupon is printed for convenience only.

I Nominato

Address

District No

As tho most popular .candidate

Signed

Date. Address

,.- -. . ...;.;.
... .V.... ......

Each nomination sent in will connty twenty votes if sent to the
Mnil Tribuno Contest Department. The Moil Tribune reserves the right
to reject any objectionable nominations. ,

Cnt ont this blank and send it to the Mail Tribune with your name
or the name and address of your favorite candidate. A subscription
with it is not necessary, but a good start moans much. This, blank can
be used as often as desired for the samo candidate, and e'aeh and
every one counts twenty. The name of the party making the nomina-
tion will not be divulged if so desired. In case of a tie, prizes of
equal value will be given.

Not Good After October 1st, 1910
The Mail Tribune Popular Voting Conest

This Ballot Counts for TN Votes
For

District No Address
Good for ten votes when Tilled out and sent to the Contest .Depart-

ment by mail or otherwise on or before expiration dato. No ballot will
be altered in any way or transferred after being received by the Mail
Tribune. -

In case of a tie, prizes of equal value will be given to each of tho
contestants tied.

R. F. GUERIN SL CO.
4 MeJferd National Bank Bldg.

Can Handle
a few good loans on real estate.
If you want to borrow or have a
first mortgage to sell it would be

well for you to call

in tho' Mail, Tribuno Contest..

TOM MOFFAT

Mt. Angel College
MT. ANGEL, OR.

In charge of the Benedictine Fathers. For young
J,M

men and boys. Term opens September 6th. Pre-

paratory, commercial, scientific and classical courses.

Write for catalogue.

BBBBaBaaBBBaMBBBaBaaaaaBBBBaBBaBBiBaBBBBaaM

HEAR
Albert Abraham

Wednesday Night
In front of Nash Hotel.
Senator Abraham is candidate for governor.
A talk on political issues.

plan."

FOR R.E.NT
Only hotel in town of 100Q inhabitants on Southern Pacific rail-

road, Rogue River valley. Newly refurnished, papered, paihtod;
equipment mo'darn; bath's, .toilets, eleotrio lights, hot and cold run-
ning water. Now doiilg business.

CALL ON

ALDENHAGEN
ROGUE RIVER ELECTRIC COMPANY,

216 West Main St., Medford, Or.

P. O. HANSEN
t

1"

:

.
1- -

'J

We make any kind and stylq of Windows.
We carry Glass of any size on hand.

MEDFORD SASH k BOOR CO., Medford, Oregon.

Have You Entered the Contest?
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